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From Satuctia? July 38. to -oluenjap July 31. 1733. 

By the Lord Justices General and General 
Governors of Ireland, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N -
Hu. Armach. Wyniam C. 

' Hereas His Majesty has signified to 
us His Royal Pleasure, That the 
Parliament of this Kingdom, 
which now stands prorogued to 

Tuesday the Seventh Day of August next, 
b$ further prorogued to Thursday the Fourth 
Day of October next ; op. which Dgy it is 
Hi** Majesty's Pleasure that they should meet 
%o do Business; We do theiefore hereby pub
lish and declare, That the sajd Parliament 
be, and accordingly the said Parliament is 
hereby fqrther prorogued to Thursday the 
Fourth Day of October next; and that the 
same shall be then held at Dublin, and sic 
sor the Dispatch of Business: Whereof the 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, andthe Com
mons in this present Parliament are to ta-kc 
iNotice, and to give their Attendance aqcor-
dingly. 

Given at His Majesty's Castle of Dublin, 
the Twenty first Day of July, 1733. 
By their Excellencies Command, 

tbo. tsickell. 
God Save the King, 

Hague, Aug. 4, N. S. The States of 
Holland continue their Assembly, and the 
Grand Pensionary being pretty well recover
ed, assists in it. The Place vacant in the 
Council of State by the Death of the Baron 
de Langerac, is not yet disposed of; but it is 
generally believed it will be filled up by M. 
de Bentinck, alias deRhoon, Son to thp La
dy Portland, if the Proposals made by ' M. 
Vander Duyn, to resign his Command in 
the Regiment of Life-Guards, and his other 
Military Employments, provided the Troop 
he has in the said Regiment be given to his 
Son, arc accepted 5 in which Cafe it is his 
Turn, as one of the Nobles, to have that 
Place. As tp that vacant in the Admiralty 
of Amsterdam by the Death of M. de Nort-
wiclc, M. de Boetsglaer has obtained the fame 
sor his Son. 

Admiralty Office, July 15, 1733. 
His Majesty baving been gr.-.ciousty pleased by his 

Warrant under his'Royal Sign Manual, d.tsed thc i o : ' 
of June past, to establisti certain Rules aid 0 ders jor 

the better Government of the Charity for Relief of poor 
Widows of Commiffion and W.-t rraut Officers of tbe 
Royal N.tvy ; These are to give Notice to all fienWi
dows as aiorefaieY, whose Hut bands died on or fines 
the ioth of August 1731, that Copies of the said Rules 
and Orders are ledged with the Commiffioners of his 
Majesty's Navy at Chatham, Portsmouth, and Ply
mouth, and alfo with the Clerks of the Cheque at 
Deptford and Woolwich, and the Naval Officers at 
Harwich, Deal, and Kivsale, inhere they may be in-t 
formed of all Particulars which entitle such Wdows 
t<l the Benefit of the said Charity, and receive tbe pro
per Certificates for that Purpose : But such Widows 
as live at too great Distance from ths Ps.ces above? 
mentioned, may apply by Letter to Mr, Corbett, at the 
Admiralty Office, who will fend them AU necestary 
Infer mat ion And the Court of Affistants for Manager 
ment oj the said Charity do hereby give Notice, (hat 
tbey will meet at tbe Admiralty Office em Tuesday 
the nth as September, at Eight of she Clock is the 
Morning, to receive the Claims oj such Widows as 

Jhall be qualifies according to the said Rules and P » 
ders, 

Victuplljng-Office, July 27, 1733, 
The Commiffioners Jor yiBualling hit Majesty*s Navy 

give Notice, Tbat on Wednejday the l$th fjay of 
August next, in the Forenoon, thty will be ready r*i 
receive Proposals in Writing, seal d up, at their Office 
on Tower-hill, from all such Persons as are willing (it 
serve his Majesty's Navy witb Butter, Suffolk and 
Cheshire Cheese, for she Tear ensuing, ending as <9#t 
chathnas, 173s. 

Advertisements. 

H I S Majesty's Plate of One hundred Guineas will be fun 
for on Monday the Third of September nsxt, on the round 

Course on the South side of Lincoln, by any Horse, Mare, op* 
Gelding being no more than fix Years old the Grafs before j . 
carrying twelve Stone three Heats : To be Ihewn and entred a£ 
Mr. Tho. Grey's at Waddington on Saturday in the Evening before 
they run : And if any pifttrence arises cither in Betting or Run
ning, the lame to be determined by his Grace the Duke of Aii-
caller, or whom he lhall appoint, according to such his Majesty's 
Orders, as will be then and there produced, On Tuesday tha 
Fourth, will be run for on the same Course, a Purse of Twenty 
Guineas, by Galloways, not exceeding fourteen Hands high, to 
carry nine Stone Weight the highest, including Bridle and Sadr 
die; all under to be allowed Weight for Inches according to rhe 
Rules of Horsemanship : Subscribers to pay One Guinea, Non-
Subscribers Two : No Horse to start except tjiree be entree), re
ally and bona fide to nm sor the Plate, On Wednesday tlje 
Fifth, will be run for on the lame Course, a Plate of Thirty 
founds Value, by any Horse, Mare, or Celding that neyer won 
a Plate before, and no more than five Years old lai"t Gra£, 
which mijst be certified under the Hand of the Breeder : To caf-
ry nipe Stone one Heat, and to pay Two Guineas Entrance. 
Pn the fime Day and Course, half an Hour after, will be *rai| 
for three Heats, a Plate of Seven Pounds Value, by any Horse, 
A-c. beknging to Freemen inhabiting in the City of Lincoln ot 
Liberties thereof, or in the Bail or Close of Lincoln *• the lAtne 
to be bon ("dt their own, having no Partners therein ever finog 
the First Djy ol" May last till the Time of running 1 fourteen 

ffands, 



Hands, ta.carry,nine Stone, atove or under Weight in Propor
tion, Inch and half Stone : To pay Half a Gjjiflea Entrance, 
Stakes to the Second Horse. N. B. If any Ho**se, &c. wins the 
two first Heats to have thc Plate, and then, bê  obligedyto draw ; . 
the rest to run the next Heat ftr thfe Stakes,*" On Thursday the 
Sixth, will be run for -on thc same GourTc,** a slate of Twenty 
Pounds Value, by any Horse, &c. that never won a Plate or 
Purse above the Value of Ten Guineas at one Time j ten Stone 
three Heats, Two Guineas Entrance: The Horses, Sec. for thc four 
last Plates to be Ihewn and entred at Mrs. Hallo-well's at the 
Rain-Deer below Hill in Lincoln, on Saturday before they -run, 
between the Hours of Six and Twelve in the Forenoon. On 
Friday the Seventh, will be run fbr on the lame Course, a Gold 
Cup of Ninety Pounds Value, call'd, The Ladies Plate, by any 
Hqrse, Mare, or Gelding that was not above fix Years old last 
Crass, as must be certified under the Hand of the Ereeder ; to 
carry nine Stone three Heats: Subscribers to pay One Guinea 
Entrance, and Non-Subscribers Six, towards tjie next Year's 
Rlate : No Horse, -fee permitted to run for this Plate that ever 
Won a King's Plate any where. No Horse, &c. to bc entred 
that is not bona fide the Persons own. Every Horse, "feb. with
out shewing inay be entred at any time belore Six'o' Clock at 
tbe Starting-Post, the Night before running, by the Clerk of 
the Race, with whom the Certificates are to be left. 

^
H'ere is laieiy found in the Lands of tlie Reverend 

Mr. High Lewys, ot the Parfli of Langrannog in 
tbe County of Cardigan, within one Mile and an half ot the 
Sea Aber Agron, wneie there is Shelter for Boats, several 
Minetj one consisting of Copper Ore, intermixed with Par
ticles of. Cold, in the Lands uf Goytre ; the other of Lead 
Ore as bas been proved in the Lands of Pundy, adjoining. 
If any Person is defirou-s to treat for the fame for any Term 
nf*Years, not exc eding ninety-nine, by applying to the 
Owner Mr. Hugh Lewys afoiesaid, may treat for tbe fame 
in any Mannncr they think proper. 
'~T~Ut* Cieditors of John Groonock,late. Ofthe Burrough of 

I Leicester, Piwtei er and Brafier, deceased, are desired 
to Tend in their Claims from the deceased's Efiects and Estate 
to tbe Executor Thomas Jee, Cooper and Innholder, at the 
Peacock in Leicester, on or before the 15th Day of September 
next, ip order thac the Proportion or Dividend of the said 
Effects may be fettled and made, and they who neglect to 
lend in tbeir Demands as above, will be excluded all Benefit 
ofthe said Dividend or Distribution. 

TH E Allignees pf the Eftate pf Richard Prelland, of 
George-yard, "London, Warehouseman, 4 Bankmpt, 

desife the Creditors of tb& skid Bankrupt to meet them on 
the Sti* Day of'August-next,* at the Fountain Tavern, 
Stock's Market, London, at .Six ofthe Clock in tbe Evening, 
taj content to the Assignees commencing a Suit or Suits in* 
Eguitir. * • . " * * • * * * 
T ^ H B Manor' of Acton-anS Lands in Wilsden*, In the 

I Caurity-pfiMiddlefoi, late.-the Eftate of JohaSomer-
fct, Elq-*vdeceaCed,.no.w Let at the YcarLy,Renf of -65% 1. 9 s„ 
are tobe Sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court ol 
Chancery, befoie Francis Elde, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at his Chamber in Symonds-Inn in Chancery-
lane, London, where Particulars may be-had. 

PUrsiianc to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, all 
the Creditors of Sir Robert Burdett, laCe of Brampoat,. 

in the County of Warwick, Bart deceased, who have pot al
ready proved their * Debts, are peremptorily to come and 
prove the same*be)ore Thomas Bennett, Eft]} one of the Ma
ftei s ofthe said Court, at his House in Caftle-yard, Hol
bourn, on or belore the 6th Day of November nexc, or they 
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

T^O be Sold to the best Bidder, before the Commissioneis 
in a Commiision ol Bankrupt awarded againft "James 

Jolliffe, late Of Shaftsbury in the County of.Doiset, Meicer 
and Chapman, on the -15th Day of October next, at-Thtee 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildball, London, the 
said Banknipt's Eftate and Interest in seve al Lands and 
Tenements situate in and near Shaftsbury aforesaid. Parti
culais whereof may be had at Mr. Dugdale's, Attorney, in 
Tokenlipuse-Jfard, London **, or at Mr. Richard Wilkins's, 
Mercer, in Sha-fston afcrei'aid. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrnpt is awarded againft 
Joseph Woodwaid, of Savidge Gardens on Tower-hill, 

Ixmdon^Cornfactar, and. he. being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby requited to surrender himself to tlie Commiflioners 
onthe 7th and ioth .of August nexc, and an the nth ot 
September following, ac Three in theAfternoon, at Guild
hall, London, and make a ; Full Discovery of his Eftate and 
Effects ; when and where the Credicors are to come prepared J 
to prove their Debts, and ac the lecond Sitting will chuse j 

Assignees, and at the laft Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-> 
quired to finilh bis Examination. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whorfi the Commiilioners 
ihall appoinc, but togive Nouce to Mj. Warner} Attorney, 
m Corunill, London. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupc is awarded against 
James Trmder the Younger, late ot* -Hotinslow, in 

the CounCy of Middlesex, Innholder and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupc, ishereby required to sunen
der hirnlelf Co Che Commiflioners on the 1st and 8th ot Au
gust next, and on the n t h of September lolloiwng, at 
Three inthe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make* 
a full Discovery of his Eftate and Effects ; when and where 
Che Creditors aie tocome prepaied to pro--e their Deb , and 
at the second Sitting to chuie Allignees, and at the last Sitting 
th- laid Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination. . 
All Pel forts indebted Co the laid Bankrupt, or that have anjl* 
of his Effects, are not ta-pay or deliver the fame buc co 
whom the Commiilioners lhall appo'i.t, but give Notire to 
Mr. Joleph Grove, Attorney, in Brook's llreet, Holbourn. 

WHereas a Commiliion oi Barfkrupc is awa ded againft 
William Oii'yon,late*ot Gos*el-itreet, in the Couo-

ty ot' Middlesex, COach.maker, and h" being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to lurrender bimselt to the ComnUs-
sioners on the 7th and ioth ot August nexc, and on tlic n t h 
of September lollowing, ac Thiee in the Atternoon at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discoifry of his Eftate and 
Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come piepa ed 
to prove their Dsbts, and ac the lecond Sitting toch il'e As
signees, and ac the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finilh his Examination. AU Peil'ons indebted Co thesaid 
Bankrupc, or that have any of bis Effects*, are noc Co pay 
or delher che lame but to whom che Commilsioners sliall 
appoinc, buC give NoCice Co Mr. William T-iylor, Attor
ney, of Greville-ftieec, near Hatton Garden. 

W Hereas a Commiliion ot bankrupt i i awarded, againft 
Gregory Cording, of Dulvercon,* in the County ot' 

Somerset, Mercer, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is here, 
by required to surrender himielf to thc Commiilioners on' 
the 13th and 31ft of August next, and on tne n t h ol Sep, 
tember lollowing, ac Ten in theForenoon, ac Che African 
Coffee-house in Coin-street, Briftol, and make a full Discove
ry of his Eftate and Ess*.its; when and wheie Che Creditors 
are Co come prepared Co prove cheir Debts, and at che se
cond Sicting will chuse Al: gnees, and at the laft Sitting 
the laid Bankrupt is required to hnr/h his Examination. A l l 
Peisons indebted to Cbe said Bankiupt, or ihat hate any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver thp fame but Co whom 
che-Cqmmiffioners Ihall appoint, buc to give Notice thereof 
to Mr. James Puinell, Attorney, in Bristol 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againft James Tildelley, late ol Liverpool, i n t h e 

Connty 01 Lancaster, Merchant, and he having surrendied 
himself to the acting Comm.fliotiers and submitted to be ex
amined, the Commilsioners do hereby require ttie said James 
Tildelley to surrender himseit again to them on the Fiift 
of September next, by Three in the AUirnoon, at theHonse 
of JohaBaldwiu, being the Sign ot thr Fleece in Liverpool 
aforesaid, and make a lull Diicovery of hn. Eftate and Ef
fects, and finisli his Examination -, when and wbere the 
•Creditors are to aslent Co Or distent from Tie Allowance 
of the laid Bankrupt's Certificate. 

I HE Commillioneis in a Commission of Bankmpt awar
ded againft Roger Voyce and John Vojce, both of 

Sudbury, in the CounCy ot Suffbak, Say- nakers and Par ners, ' 
intend to meec on the 28th of August nej;c, ac Nine in the 
Forenoon, at the Hoi fe ot Samuel Lawl'ell, known by the 
Sign of the Rose and Crown in Sudbury ato el'aid, in order 
to make a Dividend of thc said Binkrupi s Estate; when 
and wheie the Creditors who fiave noC already pioved their 
Debts, are to come prepared t i do tiæ fame, or they wili be ' 
excluded the Benefit ot the tiid Dividend. 

W'Hereas the acting Comm.fi oneis in the CommilTion 
ot Bankrupt awarded .aga nit Afli^r Levy, late of 

Throgmortoistreec London, Meichant, have ceitihed to 
the Kighc Honourable Pecer Lord K'ng, Baron ot Ock
ham, Lord High Chareellor of Great Brrain, that thc laid 
Alher Levy hath in all thi igs conformed Inn 1'ell arcow 
ding to the Direction? ot che several Acts ot iPaxliamexie 
made concerning Bankrupcs: This is Co gve Notice, that 
by Virtue of an Act passed in the Filth tfear ot his pre
sent Majesty's Reign, the said Cer ficite w 11 be allowed 
and confirmed as ibe said Act directs, unlel*- Cause be slicwn 
co the contrary on or before tbe 21ft of Ai gutt (uxt. 
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